
A 20-ye- ar guaranteed
teaspoon with two

packages of

Mother's Oats
This advertisement is
good for 10 coupons--cut

it out and send to
us with two coupons
taken from Mothers
Oats (each package con-
tains a coupon), and we
will send you a sample
teaspoon. Only one of
these advertisements ivill
be accepted Jrom each
customer on this offer.
The balance of the set
must be obtained
through the coupons
alone.

Descriptio?i Thesq
beautiful teaspoons are
the best silver plate,
guarattteed for 20-yea-p.

The design is especially
attractive. The finish is
the latest French gray
effect, except die bowl
which is hand burnished.

Buy a package of
Mother's Oats today and
send a postal for com-
plete premium book of
fireless cookers, silver-
ware, cameras, household
articles, etc.

Address

"Mother's Oats"
Chicago

The Farmer's Son';
Great, Opportunity

ino oia larcn to Dfcotno
yourinnomancer xirgmnoir toprepare ior your future

Ipruapenir

aua
ureal,

you In

where you
cou aocur a r reenomn-tra- d

or bay lind at rea-
sonable prlcea.

Now'stfieTimt
not a year from now,

when land will bo high-
er. Tha DmflLa ftAcnriwl

from ttio nbnniiant eroni of
as well aa cattla ralatnir. .

earning a steady adranee In
frlco. Uorernment returns show

tho number or settlersIn Western Camilla fromthe V, H. vrnn 00 per cent
Ini-fre- r In 1010 than thoprevious year.

Many farmer Iiavo paid
for their land out at thoprocoodt of ono crop.
Free Ilomoatuada of 160nrros and ni of10O acres ut Sa.UOunncro.l'lno cllrunte, Rood schools,

excellent railway fnclllttoi,
)it(Cv tof ,,na lumber easUr ob- -
Y.&JfrJl'fix tnlned.YtiWfttii'ytV.l Vat DamDhletuLait llaitVmt."ul jutf r partlcularuns to suitable location

BAttlArs- - rnla. nnnlr In
Bupt of Immigration, Ottawa,

an., or to Canadian Ooy't Agenu

W. V. DENNETT
Room 4 Bit Bld. Omihi, lib.
Pleaia writ to the acant ueareit you

The Army, of
Constipation
I Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS arc
responsible they
not only give relict mwmwmwm- -i nil i 1. 1 n I

they perma- -
--haW -H am iwwnentiycurcCoa-- .

itlpatioa. Mil
lions use

4ar- m a. i nthem for
SilioniBMi.
lodlftitioB, Sick Headache, Sallow Sua.
PMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORj SALS cAT TUB
LOWEST PRICES DY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
1 V. Adami St, Chicago

mm gW LOS ISCrUS.CiUl'ORJIA IIE1LTI CO.vOgold notesDtaiUUo. SIM la liOOO, lilinil raid Qurt.rly
SECURrrY Some of the most advantage-
ously located real estate in rapidly grow-
ing too Angeles. Theao notes have ALL tha
safety of a flrat mortgage on real estate;
ivlth greater earning powerjf requent Inter-
est payments and WITHOUT the fixed ex-
penses Incident to mortirage loans. Write
for ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET. FUUins J.
StiUon Co., 1 1 S W. 4lh St Los Ana CaL

Your Uncle Sam Is

WASHINGTON. So menacing lirtvo
tho Texas border

become that a patrol of United Stujcs
troops has been established on tho
Rio dramlo to cooporato with tho
civil authorities in tho enforcement
of the neutrality laws. Secretary of
War Stlmson has authorized General
Duncan, commanding tho department
of Texas, to enforce tho laws with
vigor and to move tho troops under
his command within divisional Urn-it- s

without waiting orders from
tho department. Tho United States
has 6,000 troops on the border
nnd It is not probablo moro will bo
eont south. Orders to moblllzo 25,000
men in the zono paralleling tho north-
ern boundary of Mexico have boon Is-

sued by tho wnr department of Moxlco
to enpturo any bands of revolutionists
who may bo successful in crossing tho
border from Texas and to surprcss
any troublo that may arise.

Tho arrost of Gen, llcrnardq Hoycs
nt San Antonio, Tex., on charge of vio-
lating our neutrality laws, nnd other
steps taken by tho United States au-

thorities to prevent tho organization

year will see tho
developed to such, an

oxtcnt that each battloshlp of tho
American navy may havo Its own fly-

ing machino, in the opinion of Cnpt.
Washington I. Chnmbors, who has
charge of the aeronautical work of tho
navy department.

Captain Chambers believes that ns
soon as a solution Is found for tho
motor problem, on which practically
all aviation experts now are wording,
tho installation of hydro aeroplanes aB

n part of tho equipment of battleships
will bo begun.

It Is not considered probablo that
tho navy aeronauts will follow tho
plans of tho army and movo their
equipment south for practice during
tho winter. When tho wentber at

where tho navy ,hydro-acro-plan- o

experiments nro carried on,
too dlsngreeablo for flying pur-

poses, tho ncronnuts will glvo atten-
tion exclusively to motor problems.
They bellevo that by tho time tho
flying season opens again in tho
Bprlng they will havo perfected a mo-

tor peculiarly adapted to their

indications nro that tho
In the United States

and Canada for 1911 will exceed $2G0,-000,00- 0.

Tho figures for tho first
soven months of tho year show a to-

tal of $154,992,900, as compared with
$120,007,800 during tho samo period
last year. Tho losses for 1910 woro
$234,100,050, and if tho present rntlo
of increaso continues throughout tho
year, the 1911 losses may approach

This will exceed any
year in tho history of tho country ex-co- pt

thoso of tho San Francisco nnd
Daltlmoro

Government officials, underwriters
nnd firemen agrco that tho majority
of these Arcs nro duo tp carelessness
nnd nro easily preventable. All 'of tho
recent Arcs, which havo attracted pub- -

tho United States proper, wo havo
IN 30,000 mobile troops,
half of whom havo been In tho nrmy
long enough to 'hnvo bocomo trnlned
soldiers. tho system un-

der which tho government manuges
tho army permits of no such efficiency.
This systom divides tho nrmy Into a
number of minute parts and imposes
on each part enough non-mllltnr- y duty
to prevent tho military training which
nlono can make an nrmy efficient. This
dissection is by putting
smnll garrisons In tho "forts" or posts,
which aro scattered throughout tho
length and breadth of tho land, chiefly
nt points woro absolutely no oxcubo
for tho presenco of a military force
exists,

Somo of these posts woro erected to
meet military exigencies Incident to
tho war of tho revolution; somo wero
established as temporary cantonments
for troops during tho wnr of 1812;
somo are relics of tho Mexican war;
others wero built nlong tho frontier to
glvo protection to tho western settlors
against Indian Tho mil-

itary necessity for theso posts (irrev- -

Watching Mexico

Each Ship May Carry Own Aeroplane
ANOTHER

of another revolution on American
soli, indicate tho attitudo of "Washing-
ton. Tho steps wore dictated as much
by domestic economic considerations
as by regard for tho stability of tho
Madero regime In Mexico.

Tho United States docs not want
another war In Mexico. Tho last revo-
lution, which lasted about nine months,
cost tho United States nbout $20,000,-000- ,

not including tho dnmnge dono to
American property In Mexico. Amer-
ican capitalists who have' Invested In
the nqlghborlng republic do not want
to ceo another sorlon of disorders.

Federal authorities have seized
great quantities of arms nnd ammuni-
tion nt Laredo, Tex., and other points
nlong tho border. Tho ofllcers wcro
led to the encho by Juan Morign,
shortly after his arrest on the samo
Indictment ns that found against Gen-

eral Hoycs. Ho confessod the arms
wore collected In Texas nnd wore to
have been used in n revolt against
Madero. Ho stated tho revolution was
to bo In hchnlf of General Hoycs and
that tho general wns tho leader of tho
plot. Threo other alleged Hoyelsts
wore arrested nt Laredo nnd all con-

fessod they were Implicated lit revolu-
tionary plots.

Tho Mexican authorities nPo still
sceptical about tho threatened revolu-
tion, but President Madero and Ills
cabinet are taking every precaution
against letting it get a start in ho
border states. .

Freo entry Into this country for ex-

perimental purposes Is being sought
by tho navy department for an Instru-
ment designed to Indicato tho direc-

tion from which wireless telegraph
mossagos are coming. Although tho
navy would bo willing to pay for a set
of thesq instruments, It has balked nt
tho heavy duty and is looking to tho
treasury department for relief.

In time of wnr, naval ofllcers- - say,
this Instrument would bo Invaluable.
Although messages being sent by an
enemy would be in code, it Is said that
It would bo possiblo to ascertain
whothcr tho waves going through tho
nlr wero from tho enemy's vessels,
and with tho indicator pointing the
dlroctton, it would bo
easy to locate it hostllo licet.

He attention becnuso of the heavy loss
of llfo with which they wero accom-
panied, woro duo to tho carelessness
and lndlffcrcnco of tho owners, occu-
pants, or municipal authorities.

Now York has boon spending
a year for Are extinguishment

and only $10,000 for flro prevention,
Tho recent shirt waist factory Are
aroused tho public and tho autborl-ties- ,

and Aro prevention is to bo made
much moro prominent hereaftor.

The most Important consideration it
tho development of n nenso of person
al on tho part of prop-
erty owners for tho exccsslvo Are
waste, which Is draining tho resource!
of tho country and weakening its In'
suranco capital. A score of Aro In
suranco companies have retired from
tho Aeld already tills year, because ol
tho heavy losses last year nnd the
unfavorablo outlook. -

Disasters Hko tho recent factory Art
at Newark, N. J., In which 20 glrla
woro killed nnd 50 seriously Injured,
nro chiefly duo to carelessness. In
this case both municipality and own'
or aro responsible.

I JOIMED TH'

ARMY TO Get
A MILITARY
TRAIhlM -- AW

i am cminc
IT TO I

pou't THimJ

orontly called "Hitching Posts" by the
army) has long slnco expired, hut
few hnvo been nbandoned. Around
theso garrisons, during tho long years
of their existence, settlements and
towns havo grown up which aro prin-
cipally dopondent upon tho pay of tho
soldiers,

Every effort by tho nrmy to havo
theso useless nnd expensive establish-
ments 'abandoned have been bitterly
contested, and in most instances suff-
icient preBsuro has been brought to
bear to defeat every effort to with-
draw tho troops. Apart from tho treas-
ure wusto incident to the erection and
up-kco-p of theso properties, they nro
tho chief sourco of inefficiency in the
army.

Nation's Great Annual Loss by Fire

PRESENT

$300,000,000.

conflagrations.

Army's Many Useless Hitching Posts

approximately

Unfortunately

accomplished

depredations,

comparatively

responsibility

WEST INDIAN BANANA FREAKS

Man Long In Fruit Business Send
Photograph of Two Remark

able Formation.

Now York. From Kingston, Jamai-
ca, comes a photograph of banana
freaks, sont by W.'N. Livingston, who
says:

"In tho accompanying plcturo nro de-
picted two froaks. Ono a raonstor
banana of the Martinique vnrloty,
weighing 185 pounds, containing 15
hands, nvornglng 18 Angers to tho
hand, and n freak of tho samo variety,
both known to botonlsts ns tho Musa
Sapicntum, with G3 laps or handB
weighing 20 pounds, both well matured
and. cut from tho samo property. It Is
tho moat perfect freak that I hnvo
Been after nn oxpcrlcnco of ovor 25

Banana Freaks.
years In tho fruit business. This hap-
pened Just ntter storm of 1903 that laid
waste tho banana cultivations of this
Island. In going through tho flolda
chopping down tho fallen trees this
ono appears to hnvo been left stand-
ing, with just tho limbs or branches
lopped off with tho result that the
fruit jhot right through tho open cav.
Ity bearing tho peculiar formation nB
Bhowii-lrir't-

ho accompanying Illustra-
tion on.thoTlght.:'

Tha Jamaica banana predominates
In tho markets of tho United States.
This prcd'omlnonco is tho result of a
combination of circumstances and

Tho banana grown In Jnmnl-c- a

was not Indigenous to that Island;
or, In other words') It wns Imported
from unothcr pnrt of tho tropica to
And nourishment nnd cultivation In
Jnmalcn. Tho banana so widely
known aB tho Jamaican In tho mnrluits
of tho United States, was born in
Martinique reared in Jamaica and
lent to school in North America. It
Is truo that bananas may bo induced to
grow in Florida, nnd that Cuba has
made commendable, If not always
profltnblo, efforts in tho direction of
cultivation; but In tho Island of Jamnl-cn- ,

tho climate, tho annual rainfall of
85 Inches, a Btablo British protoctor-a.t- o

assuring tho obodlcnco of a suf-Acle- nt

numbor of laborers has mado It
a success.

WORLD'S OLDEST RAIN GUAGE

Was Constructed by Order of Chinese
King In tho Year

1442.

Boston, Mass. Tho flrst record of n
rain gaugo Is of that ono which wns
constructed in tho twenty-fourt- h year
of tho reign of King Sojo (1442), In
China. Tho king ordered n bronzo

y. tmk,,. ,v7)r--i

Chinese Rain Quage.

Instrument mado to measuro tho
rainfall. It was a vnso resting on n
atono bnso and wns placed in tho

Every tlmo it rained ho
had his servants mcasu tho water
in tho vaso and roport to him.

Lure to Shoot In Her Hat.
Lchlghton, Pn. --Tho luro of the

plumn.go which sho woro In her bon-
net was responsible for tho fnct that
Mrs. Itdbort Box has n bullot in her
hip. Mrs. Hex nnd n number of ladles
woro walking nlong tho Mahoning
mountain, near Loblghtoh, wearing
gaudily feathered fall hats. They,
chanced to pass a group of boys with
a toy rlflo, when ono of them re-
marked: "Let's shoot thorn In tho
hnt." Tho bullet, however, missed
tho hats, hut struck Mrs. Box.

Gives Causes of 8wearlnfj.
Minneapolis, Minn. A, N. Gllbort

son, dopartmont of psychology nt the
University of Mlnnesotn, says swear
Ing Is resorted to genorally by people
Who nro not educated onough to ex-
press their passion in literary styla.

A Born Clulbbler.
Didn't I tell you not to shoot any

quail on this place T"
"YnsBnh, replied Unclo Ttnsborry.

"You dono tolo mo an I dono heard
rou. Dis aln' no quail. Dla la a

Florida Land for Balo or will trade
for Improved farm or Income property.
Glvo comploto description. J. M. Wil-
liams, 801 City Natlonnl Bank Bld'g,
Omaha, Neb.

Attor n woman living In a small
town has visited In tho city for a cou-pl- o

of wooks sho calls her hired girl
a maid.

liCtvU' Slnule Binder, clsar la never
loped only tobacco in Its natural itat.

Only n good man can bellovo that
a woman la better than he Is.

mbWbh

&
All Styles,

over

moiidl

A
with Denver's

intereaU
tho

and make it tho
of sentiment in

Btnton, whlta
local paper. The

la tho
St Louis San

By Way Excuie.
has

ideas."
for instance T"

"Well, ho to profit
by other peoplo'a after

boon nil the troublo and
oxpenso It."

A woman makes th
money, so sho spend It.

The Human Heart
heart !i a wonderful double pump, through tke

action of which the blood stream in kept iwecplnf
'round and round tho body at the rato o( teven
Billet an hour, this, that our bodies
will not stand tho strain of without good,

blood any moro than tho engine cm run smoothFiure Alter many year of Mudy in tho
acttvo of medicine, Dr. R, V. Pierce found
that when tho stomach was out o( order, the blood
impure and were of general break
down, a tonlo mado o! the gtyeerlo extract of certain
roots was tho best corrective. This he called

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Being made without alcohol, thli " Medical " helps tho i(otc1t to
assimilate the food, curing It Is to ditestes
attended excessive tliiuo waito, in from various
overs, for people and those who are always " catching cold."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser Is sent on receipt of 3 1' owe
cent stamps for the French book of 1008 pages. Address Dr.
K. V. No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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PERFECTION T8E$i$.
Odorless Clean

The Perfection Smolelctt Oil Hester warm up a roeet
m next to no time. ready (or ute. Can be carried
eaiily to any room where extra watmlh k txeded.

A tpecitl automatic device males it inpott&le to turn tde
wick too high or too low. Safe in the hand I child.

The burst ratio hours on one Cllg glowing
heat from the minute k U lighted. ttaithedi
drums o blue enamel or plain rteel, with nickel i

AiV your dValef or writ for dncriptire circular to aajragrrxjr ol

Standard Oil Company
(Inoorporatad)

W, DOUGLAS
3.00, 3.50 4.00 SHOES

All Leathers, All Sixes aad
Widths, for Men cutd Women
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR 30 YEARS

The workmanship which hat madeW. L,
Douglas shoes famous the world U
maintained in every pair.

If 1 could take you into my largo
at Brockton. Mom., and thow you how

W.LDouglas shoes are made, you
would then realize why I warrant them
to hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear than other makes for the price.
CAUTION Th0 fenln hnvo W, I., nimgiaayny'lMilimineiinrt price stumped on linitnm
Shoes Sent Every whore All Charges Prepaid,

iianiniimernr IH mi. It W. 1.Ut tliott art not lolifln roar tonn.Mnd dlrct to
laciorx, .Tiuta mrjunremanta of footatttionnin i ttate ttyla cttalm.! t tize anil wl.ttti
uiually worni plalaorraptuat heaTT,

r ugni oi. x no fft Iaro ft aAosKrrr etMlrtMt in iht world.
llliiatriatetl fJntalat: Free.

I W.L. UOtlniiAS.
HB8Bsrk8t.,Srocktou,

BWl.ilillLaalipjaw-- a

Rayo
raosi iigui ior sue

Tho light Is strong nnd A
Materials nnd workmanship are the

Mh your dtaftr io ,hmo you M lint of
UltutrateU lookltt$

to
of

JEWISH OUTLOOK.

Denver. numbor of prominent
gentlemen Identified

nnd professional
havo purchased Jewish Outlook

will representative
Jewish the trans-Mississip- pi

horctoforo It
has been only a Out-
look pioneer Jewish
between and Francisco,

of
"Youngletgu somo singular

"Whnt,
says it Is mean

experience
they'vo nt

of collcctlntc

cares not who
just can

Tho

through
"Remember

over-wor- k

oil."
practlco

thero symptom

Dr.
DUcovery

thereby dyspepsia. especially adapted
with notably convalescence

ihln-blood-

cloth-boun- d

Pierce,

Smokeless Convenient

Alwaya

Pcrledion
Handsomely

tiimmifiga.

L.
2,50,

OVER

factories

carefully

longer

medium

publication

J

'

j
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ONK I'Al It or tny HOYS' , 82.S0 or
H8.00 HIIOICH will positively outwear
TWO l'AIKHof onllnnry boys' theeeXsss. fait Coor ytti Un4

oil used.
Rayo never flickers.
best. Rayo lamps and

Haw Intnpt and tantmu, r xerltc fordirtel to anv agency of

attention of
paper to their

lamps and lanterns give

steady.

Standard Uil Company
(Ineonaoratail)

Hdyitai Bros, oi Onralid
Wish call the
readers this

PURCHASE

business

EflU laHBBBavSaBn

Cxtlwlwly.

the
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We are selling New Pianos from $98
up and if you are intending to pur-
chase a piano for Christmas, now is the
time and Hayden's is the place. Write us.

FREE STOOL AND SCARF
EASli PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

HAYDEN BROS.


